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Abstract:
Background:

Speramax® was found to play an important role in sperm function characters and
males reproductive performance with no studies on its effects on the oocyte
maturation and embryonic development in females.

Objective:
The goal of the present work was to examine the effect of Speramax ® on
oocyte maturation ,ova quality , embryonic development and live birth using
mice as a model for mammals .

Materials and Methods:

In this study, Speramax ® was administrated orally for 1, 2 and 4 weeks . One
hundred and ten female mice were randomly divided into four groups , the first
group was superovulated(SUO) while the second group was treated by Speramax ®
with SUO and the third group was spontaneously ovulated (SPO) and treated with
Speramax ® and the forth group was spontaneously ovulated (SPO ) and served as
control group .Another forty- eight female mice were used for the determination of
the number of live births .
Results: The results indicated that treatment with Speramax® showed a positive
effect on oocytes maturation in vivo. There was a highly significance ( p˂ 0.0001)
improvement in the number of mature oocytes following treatment with
Speramax® in SPO and SUO mice compared with SPO and SUO mice not treated
with Speramax® . The percentage of embryonic development after 24 and 48 hours
of mating in treated groups with Speramax ® was significantly ( p˂ 0.05) higher than
SPO and SUO mice .The study showed that the quantity and quality of embryos
obtained from the treated groups were superior to that of the untreated group .

Conclusions:
It was concluded that the Speramax® greatly improved oocyte maturation,
early embryonic development and embryo grading quality embryos with an
increase in the numbers of mice live births.
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Introduction:
Fertility is defined as the capacity to
reproduce or the state of being fertile (1)
while Infertility is a relatively common
problem that affects couples worldwide.
The quality of oocytes plays a key role
in a proper embryo development. In
humans, oocytes of poor quality may be
the cause of women infertility and an
important obstacle in successful in vitro
fertilization (IVF) (2). However, oocyte
quality is a key limiting factor in female
fertility,
reflecting
the
intrinsic
developmental potential of an oocyte,
and has a crucial role not only in
fertilization, but also in subsequent
development (3).
The quality of the oocytes is determined
not only by the nuclear and
mitochondrial
genome,
but
the
microenvironment provided by the ovary
and the pre-ovulatory follicle (3). On the
other hand, there are so many medicines
used
to improve male fertility
.Speramax ® is a new medicine
containing a number of different
vitamins and L-carnitine , all involved in
cell metabolism and used for men. The
L- carnitine is involved in fatty acid
oxidation . The vitamins
act
as
antioxidants as well as anabolism of the
body(4) .
For treatment of male infertility,
Speramax ® with its content of Lcarnitine,
Zinc
&
vitamin
E increases sperms quality. L-carnitine,
Vitamin E and selenium increases the
sperm motility. Zinc and Folic
acid increases sperm count (4) .However,
to our knowledge there are no studies
concerning the effect of Speramax ® on
female fertility potential.Therefore ,the
present study was designed to
investigate the effect of Speramax ® on
oocyte
maturation,
ova
quality
embryonic development and live birth in
female mice.
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Materials and Methods:
This study was carried out at the High
Institute of Infertility Diagnosis and
Assisted Reproductive Technologies
/AL-Nahrain University. Thirty male
and One hundred fifty eight female
Albino – Swiss mice of 8-12 weeks age
and 25-35 gm weight were obtained
from the Animal House of the Institute
and used in this investigation. Each cage
contains four animals with tap water and
diet freely available for the animals. The
isolated females were kept in separate
cages to make sure there is no meeting
between them happened and no
pregnancy taking place by natural
intercourse. The animals were examined
weekly. Abnormal and sick mice were
excluded from the experiment. The
animals and cages were cleaned and
sterilized with 70% ethyl alcohol once a
week regularly.

Methods:
Female fertility mice were divided into
three main groups. Group one for
spontaneously Speramax , group two
for treatment with Speramax with
superovulation and group three for
superovulation.
Superovulation induction:
Superovulation was induced by IP
injection of 7.5 I.U. of PMSG(Folligon®
,Holland), followed by IP injection of
7.5 I.U. of hCG(Pregnyl®,Serono
Company) ,48 hours later. Oocytes were
recovered 13 hours post-HCG.

Mating of the animals
After isolation of the sexually mature
females which at the estrus stage
by
examing the vaginal smears under light
microscope. The isolated females were
placed in breeding cages (2 females with
one mature male) and left overnight.
Early in the next morning, copulation
was confirmed by observing, the

Table 1: Maturation status of oocytes
obtained from spontaneously ovulated
(SPO)and superovulated(SUO) female mice
after one
week
of
treatment with
Speramax®.

Evaluation and grading system
of embryos:
Fertilized ova were diagnosed by
observing of two pronuclei and two
polar bodies. The morphology of 2 to 8
blastomere embryos was divided to in 4
grades and was done according to the
criteria of Khalil and Anvari (5 ).

Statistical Analysis:
Statistical analysis was performed using
version 16 .0 Minitab statistical
program. For the treatment (speramax)
and for the control group data of mice
maturation
oocyte
,
embryonic
development ,and early embryo scoring
after 24 and
48 hours of insemination. Chi- square
test was used to compare values .Pvalue<0.05 was considered significant
(6)
.

Results:
1. Oocytes collection:
The number of mature oocytes
collected from 50 female mice was
(664) out of (972) oocytes. They were
divided into three groups through the
periods 1,2,4 weeks to account the
oocyte maturation.

The number of mature oocytes in SPO
mice , SPO mice treated with Speramax®
and SUO mice treated with Speramax®
shows highly significant ( p<0.01 , p ˂
0.0001 and p< 0.0001 respectively )
difference compared to the number of
immature oocyte in the corresponding
group following two weeks
of
treatment. Whereas the number of
mature and immature oocytes in SUO
mice did not show significant(p>0.05)
different between them ,as shown in
table (2).
Table 2: Maturation status of oocytes
obtained from spontaneously ovulated
(SPO)and superovulated(SUO) female mice
following two weeks of treatment with
Speramax®.

2.oocyte maturation :Table 1 shows
the number of mature and immature
oocytes. A high significant ( p ˂ 0.0001)
difference in the number of mature and
immature oocytes is found in two groups
treated with Speramax®. There is no
significant (p>0.05) difference in the
number of mature and immature oocytes
when the female mice superovulated
only for one week.
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presence of the vaginal plug or the
sperms microscopically using vaginal
swabs.
In this work the gestational day zero was
defined as the day when spermatozoa
were observed in a smear of the vaginal
contents and/or a copulatory plug .
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The results of oocyte maturation of SPO
and SUO female mice treated with
Speramax® are shown in Table 3.There
is a significant difference between the
number of mature and immature oocytes
in SPO ,SPO with Speramax® and SUO
with
Speramax®
groups.
No
significant(p>0.05)
difference
is
observed in the number of mature
oocytes compared to immature oocyte in
SUO group (Table 3).
Table 3: Maturation status of oocytes
obtained from spontaneously ovulated
(SPO)and superovulated(SUO) female mice
after 4 weeks of treatment with Speramax®.

3.Embryonic Development
3.1.Embryonic Development
after 24 hours of mating
Table 4 illustrates the effect of oral
administration of speramax for one ,two
and four weeks on embryonic
development after 24 hrs of mating. A
significant (P<0.001) improvement was
shown in the total number of developed
embryos at 3-4 cells stage of SPO and
SUO mice treated with Speramax®
(46% and 42.15 % respectively )and
SUO ( 40.96%)compared to the SPO
mice not treated with Speramax®
(32.14%) after one week . There is a
significant (P<0.0001) improvement in
the total number of developed embryos
at 3-4 cells stage of in SUO and SPO
mice treated with Speramax® ( 46.017%
and 41.66% respectively) and SUO
(45.45% compared to the SPO mice not
treated with Speramax® ( 42.88%) after
two weeks .After 4 weeks of treatment,
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there is a significant (P<0.0001)
improvement in the total number of
developed embryos at 3-4 cells stage of
SPO and SUO mice treated with
Speramax®
( 44.18% and 34.06%
respectively ) and SUO ( 41.02%)
compared to the SPO mice not treated
with Speramax® (27.27%).

3.2 Embryonic Development
after 48 hours
Table 5 shows significant (P<0.001)
differences between treatments in the
total number of two cells, three-four cell
and five –eight cells stages of embryos
after 48 hour compared to SPO. Also,
there are variations in the Embryonic
development between treatments. The
best is with SUO (24.09%) at two cells
stage, SUO mice treated with
Speramax® (30.39%) at 3-4 cells stage
and (58.82%) 5-8 cells stage after one
week .
A significant (P<0.0001) differences is
observed between group SPO treated
with Speramax® and SPO group in the
total number of two cells, three-four cell
and five –eight cells stages of embryos
after 48 hour.Moreover, there
are
variations in the ED between treatments
used was best SPO and SUO mice
treated with Speramax® ( 8.33% ,7.96
respectively ) at two cells stage, SPO
mice treated with Speramax® ,SUO (
35% ,31.81% respectively ) at 3-4 cells
and 5-8 cells stages of embryos after two
weeks . A significant(P<0.0001)
differences is observed between group
SPO treated with Speramax® and SPO
group in the total number of two cells,
three-four cell and five –eight cells
stages of embryos after 48 hour. Also,
there are variations in the Embryonic
development between treatments. The
best is with SPO mice treated with
Speramax® at two cells, 3-4 cells and 58 cells stages of embryos in one month.

Discussion:
1. Oocytes Maturation:
The present study demonstrates that
Speramax® has a positive effect on

Table 4 : Embryonic development after 24
hours of mating in female mice spontaneously
ovulated(SPO) and superovulated (SUO)
treated with Speramax® for one , two and
fourth weeks .

Successful oocyte maturation causes the
oocyte to undergo normal fertilization
and embryonic development, involves
not only nuclear maturation, but also
cytoplasmic maturation which comprises
events that are poorly understood (7).
In the present study, Speramax® may
cover the basic metabolic needs of the
oocytes. Specifically it contains vitamin
E , folic acid ,calcium, selenium ,zinc
oxide and L- Carnitine which are
important as antioxidant factors . These
powerful antioxidants can play a critical
role in oocyte maturation. The follicular
fluid (FF) is rich with vitamin E. The
environment of the FF is thought to play
a critical role in oocyte maturation and
the eventual development of an embryo
(8)
.It has been reported that calcium
plays appositive role in oocyte
maturation. The intracellular calcium
oscillation is required for spontaneous
maturation of mouse oocytes (9, 10).
Therefore, Speramax® used in present
study may trigger the Ca2+channals to
increase the Ca2+ influx leading to
increase the percentage of ova

maturation and then the consequence of
fusogenic process and embryonic
development. An externally derived
calcium is required for oocyte
maturation in the hamster (11) and other
mammals (12, 13-15).
Table 5 : Embryonic development after 48
hours of mating in female mice spontaneously
ovulated(SPO)
and
superovulated(SUO)
treated by Speramax® for one ,two and
fourth weeks.

2.Embryonic Development:
The positive effects of Speramax® on
embryonic development and quality that
recognized in this study may be
augmented by a number of active
ingredients found in the Speramax
like: Folic acid , L-Carnitine , vitamin E
,zinc oxide and selenium. Each of which
exerts different
improvements on
oocytes and early developed embryos .It
has been observed that L-Carnitine may
play a principal role on embryonic
development at early cleavage stages
where L-carnitine-mediated β-oxidation
of fatty acids plays an essential energy
source for the metabolism of oocytes
and embryos (16-19). The effect of Lcarnitine as well known antioxidant on
preimplantation ED suggests its role in
oocytes and early developed embryos
(20)
.
On the other hand, upregulation of βoxidation during oocyte maturation by
L-carnitine
increased
oocyte
developmental
competence
as
manifested by the increased rate of
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maturation of the oocytes in vivo in SPO
and SUO groups after one, two and four
weeks .
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cleavage to 2-cells stage (21).The
improvement of oocytes maturation and
embryo
development
by
supplementation of LC found in the
speramax® may be resulted from the
utilization of lipid via β-oxidation to
generate ATP which is necessary for the
resumption of meiosis and cytoplasmic
maturation (22). It has been reported that
supplementation of LC during oocyte
maturation significantly increased βoxidation , and improved FR (23).
Studies on infertile women revealed that
preconception
folic
acid
supplementation increased folate levels
and decreased homocysteine levels in
follicular fluid (24), and was related to
better embryo quality and chance of
pregnancy(25).
Folate is important for oocyte quality
and maturation, implantation, placenta ion, fetal growth and organ development
(26)
.It is necessary for energy production
and healthy cell division, and it is also
important for the formation of the red
blood cells (27). Folate is considered to be
important for oocyte quality and
maturation as well as for implantation
and normal continuation of pregnancy
(28)
.Although infertility treatment is one
factor associated with high folic acid
supplement intake (29).
The positive effect of Speramax® on
oocyte maturation and ED may be
explained on the basis of the presence of
non -enzymatic antioxidants such as,
vitamin E, selenium, zinc, which all
have the capability to control ROS
production (30,31,32).
It has been recorded that the
administration of Fertility Blend, a
product containing vitamins E, folate,
zinc, and selenium(a supplement similar
to Speramax®), to female patients ,5 out
of 15 patients receiving this product
became pregnant after 5 months of
treatment compared to none of the 15
patients receiving placebo, and
no
major side effects noted with this
supplement(33).Furthermore, zinc plays a
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role in sexual development, ovulation
and the menstrual cycle. Both folate and
zinc have antioxidant properties that
counteract reactive oxygen species (26).
The significantly higher quality of
ovarian follicles, oocytes and embryos
in study group supplemented with
selenium may support the findings of the
present
study.
Selenium
was
demonstrated to reduce the production of
ROS, increase total antioxidant content
and glutathione production (34 ).
It is concluded that Speramax® greatly
improve oocyte maturation, early
embryonic development and embryo
grading quality in mice in addition to
the increase in the live birth number.
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